
t iysw THE l’nST—PlTTSßintriTr, "TOOTjATTOTOOT *'fiTTSST .apiTAi; iwmsr-'j’rra.A v
modicdec'umat'on in the safe amusement
of denouncing the rebellion, we were
engaged in fdhng'lhe ranks preparatory
to the conflict itself.. It mere gab would
put down the rebellion, glib-tongued
Aholiiiiuiiniu aould be quite-sufficient
for th. u mli Hating f btit it requires
something and that
something is no!fc%to Be- found among
men.l blatherskites, whose loyalty and
patriotism chiefly consist in mere impu-
dence and pretension.

u2d. Double the tax on domestic
manufactures. The profits on all classes 1
of gddds made in this country durittg;
theSast two years have been enormous;
an<JJ|tax of,sjx-^)et tcent.would not inter-
ier&iii the gmgfiest degree with the sale
and consuqijitldh'of the goods. The tax

■would in fact be paid by the consumer
and not by the manufacturer. This
-would add thirty millions.

“3d. Blake the income tax five per
cent, on all incomes over six hundred
dollars. This, it is estimated, would
add twenty millions.

“These three items would add at the
. very lowest estimate two hundred and
fifty millions to the revenue. The ne-
cer-sity of borrowing would be reduced

j by that amount, and the comparatively
! independent position tints attained by
I the Government would make the raising
of-the remaining six hundred millions
by loan a possible operation.

. “The confidence inspired by such an
[honest and wise course-of legislation
would raise the valnf* of all Government
securities, and lower the premium on
gold. The people would feel satisfied
that Congress was in earnest in their de-
termination to subdue the rebellion and
preserve the honor of the Government,
and that tlm monsmvs to raise funds by
tlirccl t:iv would render any further is-
sue of paper nmney unnecessary.

“I'pon the prompt and earnest atten-
tion i»f t ‘ongressto this all-important sub
jeet depends the fate ofthe nation.

“All whirh i- respectfully subrfdtted
bv a
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Wood...street, j TO j Wood Street.'?

TO-DAY’S ADVERTISEMENTS.
SPRUNG GOODS.

TO-DAYjSADYERTISEMEXm

ALKY BOOTS,"Ourpresent location on Fifth street having, of
late beconde-inore anti more undesirable for our
business* we to announce that we will re-
move our MUSIC STORE, on the IST OF
APRIL next, to

GRAY& LOGAN,
At No, 19 Fifth Street,

Have now opened a com.plete assortment of

Boy’s

FOE TH& AFFLICTED I CAVALRY ROOTS,
122 'WOOD STREET,

Four Doors Above sth St.,
Youth's and

Children’s

GILSON'S

GENUINE MEDICINES
Clothing,

CAVALRY BOOTS,
PITTSBURGH!

MONDAY MORNING, MARCH 14, 13&4

Nearly opposite Pittsburgh Trust Company
Comprising all ttie new stiles ul the present sea-
son,ln The inventor of the extract^ofNEW HAMPSHIRE ELECTION

The IHafetc/t of. Saturday published a
— , table of figures, intended to prove that

ANOTHER EXPLOSION. I tlie Into clrt*inn in Now Hampshire was
Never, in the history of our Govern- ; fairly carried, and irquestsus to copy it.

rnent has there been so many and such 1 Our neighbor will excuse us; we can
;4esperate fcflbits made to blacken the Tep- cypy nothing going o justify ta result

* titation of one of her citizens, as have brought about by the most open and un-
- been attempted, in the past two years, disguised political infamy. Our charge

to1datriag&Gen: McCdetxAn. Thatoffl- was and is that the armies of the I’nion
~cer, after having saved the eap'.tol from were used by the Administration to

invasion; after having, with a control the election in question. This
iCOwed and demoralized arnqy, driven ; is so notorious that no columns offigures,
'G?n. Lee from the field of Antietam, j however well arranged can disprove it.

' and while in pursuit oi the retreating —l—
force, was dismissed from his com- FINANCIAL PERILS

, maud. Thisunexpected, tivach ruua and *rnm tho Nfltlunal Intelligencer.
4 -

_
,

..

* r i » e have repeatedly called the atu-n--infamous act upon the part of Lincoln
„

-

,

1
, , .v 1 tmn of our readers in C ongress to the

* yiU never be forgivtn by the American necessity of making Limelv and adequate
people. It was an infamy, not only as provision for the purpose of coping with ,
regards the officer himself, but was an . the difficulties, actual and threatened, ot .

~ i 5 . . : the financial situation. We have nu:tic- jinfamyagamst the army of the P( tomac, , , , ~ , . . 1 !
,

J ularly signalized, as indiruuug a >ource ,and aga nst the loyal millions who have 0f danger whhli calls for remedy, the
been pouring out their blood and treasure disparity which exists between the 1
to enable fanatics to experiment in order . amount of nur current expenditure* ,
.

_

,

~ .
___

which is raised by loans and the amountP & . P ' ; which is derived from contcmporory tax-Having committed the sin ofdismissing ation, as compared with the policy <f
*■ while in pursuit of the . Great Britain during the period when !

enemy, the business of the Abolitionists, ; *ier anDU:I I expenditures reached their j
. greatest height, though still falling much
bolow our own. "We have previously .
stated that the nearest approach to our '
enormous annual expenditures which has ■ever been witnessed in the history of the .
world was made by Groat Britain in the !
year the last year of the great !
struggle with Napoleon, when the ex- j
pendilures reached the sum of £111,000,-
000 sterling, about £08,000,000 of which
was raised by loans. In our own case-
the disbursements of the fiscal year for
1863 were $714,709,99."., of which s"bo,
266,682 werejprovided for by the issue of j
paper moneyor loans. The estimates oi
the current fiscal year amount to $749,-* • M cornwku

731.960, of which arc to be & KERR,
ra.sed by loans. Assuming the pound . ~ _

sterling tube equivalent to five dollars CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,
of the United States eunency, it will be Silver and Brass Platersseen that more than three-fifths of the And manufacturer* ofwhole expenditure of Great Britain in

.. s r\ ,
181.7 were raised by contemporaneous 6- UarPl3go Hardwar©,
taxation and less than two.fifths bv loans, No. t St. cun street, and Puquesne \v*y,
while we raised in i B6:> little more than e

the Budge,)
one-sixth of our whole expenditure bv ITTTsijt’ROh.

taxation, and relied upon loans for near- '

'

ly five*S:Xths of the remainder. The es td£T'\A ™

timated propoition is slightly better for just recm.M
5

\iso, **ruic
1864, but still indicates a disparity which Brushes. Nmi itrushr-i. >tnvin; Brush h .mi
cannot be long continued w.thout tie- , l - I ;V*°KS fof
*tro} mg the public credit, and hence the uidi’ogu.-K Hruuh. h uncle <>ifinii in.i
necessity of adequate taxation in order l ’ in - t'°rt nn.i sh<*rr\ thr burst .w-*-
to bring"., remedy to this sourer oftvr.i-
ness m our system. innmr.irna

M e need not add that the Secretary of .
the Treasury has frequently enforced on ■ y\[Z {vuiu*' I'Zllu o‘! ?! 111Congress t lie duty of making provision . run* \t i.r,. rub.,;, o ; ; j,. u t-. J,*;j ll.'lil
under thi-* heat, wldle inaUiing upon a

* >UTV '' Litt* 1 nrUm < »ii *»: yo .•mi- p«*r u-vii *n
more strict observance of uonoinv in ilu-
conduct of the war and in all the opera-
tions of the Government at this riisN.
It is a matter of profound regret, and.' we •

may add, of deep solicitude on the part
of all thinking men that his suggestions 1 ,l lt 1 ' rx-Vi-
under each head, and especially with re- At .luM-pi, t lumu - j,nuguard to the latter, are so little hcede.l ' Al n, a..!,** - '-r
byojthcr the Ligr i dative Executive ,

...

Department; of the Government. Mr. , , ", ,i,‘,r 1,’,'1,''.':.'"., ;“•}
C base has thus far succeeded so wi ll in ivt
meeting the liahilitirs created (qually

“

ey the necessary And unnecessary expen-
ditures of the Administration that his
earnest invocations in favor of economy
seem to he neutralized hy the fertility oi
resource which he has slmwn in risin'-to ,• }^‘ 5 Mr firnt prv]»irt*u i
the hright of any. and every *•«-.»«„.! ,'ZI
made upon the National Trvu.-ury. '1 hi- ,f f«9eJ to iovc entire sHtiaiAction.
it must be eoncedeil, i< a hard penalty to ‘ 7 he \ ENETIAN DYE iathe cheapest In the
pay for the administrative skill displayed koue’com^n“'do U Me

y
,he oy.nr'm '

in the conduct of his Department, wiih ihuse usuaiiv «oid for ft.
out the success of which all other S3f* lA'O.VSK.\TI|.UHO\.-KATII\ 1 fNfcTIAN t: is w*arrAnteil not To in-
partinents of the Government w.uld
lin 'e lietn culm the very sinews oft heir and restore. ThU ftri.ctr In \S h.tt ita imil,.* ...Kill-

» ,l!l '-‘TtiWitj. the lour no prepai *ti..n 1>trength. m\H- K«r pr*»w»r\inir. resi. Tint? hh<l txvuitn \ m»r H
n e\er

PV

But it i- obvinnq tlmt ilir r * 1 • o r,,,:* l^e human iivir it j*j the rrnmrkAbie Vie- ♦». .

C * E.NLTIAN D 7 E priKlucea any fchv.U-
-.0 this capacity ,V Z TV.*, X
there bean attempt to fortify it from It a tuns-t deu-htful HairDressin,: _ Also manufacture! of Mat hlu d’AnsiCA it a'ir mon .<*i*n li, iV- "l!!!* «

<* J . A
witliOUt l.y increased taxation and from D rr.uln*at<*a «?urr and dandrutt ‘/LOSS, the bet>t hair di(‘Siting wt u«H2. I'rue mhli-it * ' ' 1,1 ‘ nt' llJ 'ulce

within,,y-a less extravagant and wa-u- b .wts.oi;, x,,,, ok p utYTruTt.tFful and conduct Of the War. It prevents the hair from IrtllinfT Ort and yr^ A GREAT RKBEt t lb\
’

”rh " >^;^rtioTO, tJ . , ~r,.,( „ nr,.More than a month avo an honoral.lt- turninge.,.t . tREAT RLBELLU,V u-ra.*mtho ul.i. t,,/..,a V. m, rci:i,
member of, he House ofRepres, matives Triumph ofa Great Discovery '■& who may h.ve uatortuaatetv con-,trom the ..tate (.f hew Cork, Mr. K ul 11sir .houltl 1,.,. I.ynn s [C,th,irnn I, The nnMn hu nWM inm., n. j

I,
.1, ilu 1.1,. n,i..tt,n t... .-.Ttu-.t i.v r trscted disease, will ilnd the Extract of PAREI- 1Clark, suggested the expediency of in- c " M haf ‘ il'cmn us.ir i.iiiA RA BRAVA the specific tor their Ilia,

creasing the duties on foreign imi.orts 1
lieMAS sk KARNES xcii

aou. community hu adopted In thetr *U*d,
e

!' • *»«.-e . tir.w.vn arant . By its peculiar action upon the Kidneys, It iupon articles of luxury of !1 i lass, as far New y.ir’k. t'IIISTADORO'S HAIR DYE, uil.l l-l ,1 ,t It Vlj'hVshlKl' CSUSM a frequent desire to urinate, thereby re- Ias practicable, not manufacturedor pro-
"r- -~' ■ ~ ‘

. :■- _ . —t mortße otwtructlom and securing the suflhrer n j ti- . T ~n-\r t»/-v/-a r»i -

dured ill this country, so as to produce against all fear of stricture of the Utherea. !LA\A L 1{V H( )() T S
a revenue of $1 iO.Otta.OOO per annum; ' ’

also, the expediency of increasing the
internal revenue tax upon articles oi lux-
ury, and upon such ailir ies of domestic
manufactures come in competition ra"H A «A.vs jiagxoi.ia balm
with foreign articles upon whirl) the 1 tea., ll.e most Ueligntlul and exlrannlt-
import duties are atlvVecd soVs to .

....

produce ail annual revenue of tfSdO.non ravishing hCtuty, Inijiarting the marWcpurity ~1 rtB°DH. TOBIAS' YVVBTI.M LINI.000. But thus far the attentii nof Con- Jn'tfe f“KJl,* , ',‘<- *r ,l‘.“c*’ ,!0 «*»•'“*'! SCBUt.—a certain cure lor paint -nnd '
,

. !
gress seems to have been diverted fn m freckles, u,,n|,k-., uni rt.ughncss from the".!!!!’ Ooup a'taohltHv IXl'"'' K HhI “" "1 \ Ht. u\ u hlhtV. Othing 0f the Praotioe of Medicine, I MpHTiTITT AXrTJ.Q A TTft'THfVMthis inquiry, which, in the judgment of lea "ng the complexion lresh, transparent linl sure immediately It Is used. Mothers remeinlier uo. ... J HU-OUltril ll in tVJj » AUllllUJlli
all prudent men, is of tile first necessity skin" Patrn‘ ; o?!frml ‘"Jafious to n,e this, and arm yourselves with a bottle without ‘ "■)

«'<■■
‘ll's '■ ■meet 1 Iw.j ~|.l I 1

to a vigorous administration of the fiov- gets.' „ what'c, >oid »hfw«.t
••'•«**'**v« i And yet they are allowed to deceive and deooy |

erament and to the preservation of the evcr y"'here. Prepared hy of night ;Wore a physician canbe“nmonil! It rayntinvo ....
“ -----

public credit. all r rAn \L ' HAuAIV 1ro )’ • ™ A >* J*© too Ute. Romomber, the Venetian Ei n- I P tC> * Mls,( '-W ' TASTE • nitJ_

,"A Merchant of New York,' in the-
' Ss s. babwes a c<... S "u w,‘** “nd ; ÜBTWARY,

hope of procuring some speedy nnd cf- New York. all respectable Druggists. Office, 88 Oortlan.lt II O IC C-T 1> r . sficient action on this subject, has, we ob- --=^=r-.--- . York. leM-tydawc
,

*
' ( Ll> ; Until oftentimes after a lifetime ofmisery death W. BODBNHAHEB, B. D„serve, called the attention of Congres- to '«"T ■■ rj A vulleetinn f.i tw xineiv; the kindly ends their sufferintr

~

““

Office ssi Rw. a »
_

the following fuels- IIAIRDYE, VENETIAN ! .

’ . sunenng. Office, SSA Broadway,New York
"The tl M -,, t-INIMKNTand CRISTADORU'S HA lit I ' 1-1 £ <ll<> 1; o, VV .H. BODEXIIAMEII, XI. IJM

;ia?e | GiWs Chlorine Water,
19 .U.re millions of dollars every day. iS'n kT“toh "?■£

~

~7 I 9HOWEB OF , Chronic Diseases,the Wiiole sources ot revenue fines- .u'SMU-l'.Niift 'l', nn Slnal c"lor, hy i>, «,' Containing Choice Vocal Duets, with Pian.-. Ac-
1,1c®»necUon with the Extract, iaa speeldcfor Especially those of the LOWER nnwgr.

sr ’=?sx~s aiSSSSSSSiI fTfl fi.~ . !Sr -w.*s^ttirevenue, producing about eighty millions natural color by aoj easy prucesa, but gives the & M fi | , «”j i *(lEtvs to HOI'SEKEKP- i MTiOl I I<STPR JL DACO-together, one hundred and fifty mil- h “,ri*
.

85 I , r̂7“^7?,.7 1 .BU, .1“'^r ».'haakful for ~ist • PELLS I M tK &

lions, this leaves eight hundred and fifty ! „ Luxurtaut Beauty, and cx’am.ne tl •' -uA \ T l'-,,rn “s to call
* 108 Wood Street,

millions unprovided for
u nn -' , Promotes its growth, prevents its falling off, RT? A TVDTTP"V"’ Q Ck DAVE SOW IS STOHE A URGE

"Tr, k
vamcates dandruff, and Impart s health and pleas- DIIAI/IHJiI I O 110. SK-rlitM slII\,. fiomis A Medicine list hM STnnn tul. iX lot of Navy Pounds, s’s Lamp, Baltimoreto depend upon borrowing this antnoss to the he id. I. has stood the test of , , I.OOIJS, vu.cme mat has bTOOD THE IEST OF hpun and Bright Pounds. Also, the largest andimmense sum is simply to decide upon tin' e ’ being the original llair Coloring, and Is celsbhated ■,, n,'sr M < utlerj . Ten "1m, s and Wraiter«

UK3' and ln connection with the use of the most complete assortment of CIGARS In the
the ruin of the credit of the Government, ; pnUemcnatKf ladies

6 '”t issolii by ah* "P T A N O they wilt .dl very low for cash,

(already Stretched to the Utmost limits Lie tlenlfra,.or L-.nn U* I>rf*eure<l by them of the - -L -a Fi V_/ lO • \v rtre * lll anJ >heet Iron EXTRACT OF PARfYRa ut?at- I TPQ PQNTTtAoi prudence, ) and to bnnir about at no "V; *>• Barnes> cu.. 2ctt The most PowERFn, ana ELEGANT ■ sifei ic HU*' ‘ ,rU lroilS Kv Chests, 1 PARtIRA b ®AVa, ! XO CONTRACTORS,
very distant day a naLionai bankruptcy. 317r "’ 00C '*U '1. m DL *d instrumentsnwnumcturert * \\\l Ui 'V..,k I. lie »o or.ier ! pBOPOSAtS ARE ISTITED FOR“Prompt and decisive measures on,tlio 1 AlUt« Will efl-ectuallv eradicate Ant- A A Die erection of the ThlrU *N atlonal Ba»k of
part of Congress to raise a large part ~f “,becoum,J '- n n „, ■ X >»ug standing.

' .»o matter of f
the amount hy taxation can alone save REVETS FIRST PRIZEB;_mM-im ' Jl4 ” J lie 816 : Moser, in the Dispatch building, betweepthethe credit of the Government, and ensure deceivedwithin a month at State Fairs and 1 " 1 hours a. m., and 6 p.m., Where bids will beurn ,muing down of the rebellion. j vp ,

j Xosiiiuto.. t OM— Price, SI per Bottle. I J*.“ SOHMERXZ,A few simpleforms oftaxatiou would ( >M^v1 T CA
n lixi-Jq , % , £«pitai S2OO 000

* ajvvulc. , mhia-dtd Cashierpro teinproduce a very larire sum, without in- Cincinnati who hrw* till! yc^omac *:Gr & Co.'s and Boardman & Gray’s j ‘ nri >, *lH i»t-, i«c»4- luilrim * CIT»TITTST^thctinir any appreoioble burden on the j sMusian? Dimment under pretenr" o 7poro0rop
nr?rtor- 1 excellent PIANOS, and I ,^ Ol _ <lCpeople. The follow recommended : beenthmoughly estopedby the(’ourls. : o np. u tA, qmitu'c mci nrtrnue a Miniiniii„.«n ' J ,have been appointed Aoknt of this nomtUr

all ‘ tran si T°f oP ,>' ha,f Per ceDt " «Pon ! SMITH S MELOOEONS & HARMONIUMS , 10

, lran9aUions ln securities, stocks, i vate Steel-piatc revt-mu* Hiamji. which i-ptnoed DEHSONS DESIRING A PERFECT !
bonds, realestati*. merchandise sold and i over the ton or each bottle. Each stau.ij bears A. Instrument are invited to call and examine I mhb
silver, and in tan » e/a f‘-' ,ni/f of my Signal are. and without Which 1 ,mr£hAM,n S el«fiwhere. Amone those who
■4al#» nf nninoiiu c

®reV(.r theie IS a the article is a counterfeit, dangerous hdvl worth- e t>ul “chftsocl thesFinstruments in this \ Icim-.aic 1 propeuy ot any description. This I less imitation. Examine every little. Ihis Lin- 1 l> w’° lake Pleasure in referring to Alien Jvra- 1tax would produce at least two hundred ime “t has heen in u9e ftnd ‘-r in lavor for “IC .r ' » Bateman Ooe, esq., Allegheny city ,
millions a year without r*«,,o;r,„ , ! many J'€“ars. There hardly exists a hamlet on (of Park, McCurdy &Co ~ Mrs’ 1
ofimDOrtmtce tr. 111 any loss | the Witahle globe that does not contain ev,- ' lc< j Oakland: Dr. R. McflmtoJki luiporiaitce to ant one. The transac- i deuce of ita wonderful enters. It ia the l-cat A Hoeveler,esq., Richard Bard, esg., East LiU 1 I[^ pftKCEOEATEU FOR THE VA-lions Ot the city of New York alone fta i emolieut in the world. With its prcocut 0cut mi- J .; J ‘, “u (4»inn, esq., Dr. I). M. Hostetter. D ; •'-! rloua ahectiona ox the Dunes and Throatshown at the Clearing Honap n’ 7. 1 proved ingredients, its eflecta upon man and M 800k ’ es 9*. Pittsburgh. '. *“ lha. l ohl, fashion and very popular domestic 1
aced for the naat m

“a T e a ' er * beast are periectly remarkable. Sores are heal- , A CuanmiM nr *
. j remedy, (JUMP. EXT. uumposed ofP a3t s,x months sixty-six : <-*d, pains relieved, lives save«l, valuable animflla Btrwment

lDtee °f 5 ,'carB w’ith each ln- {{ooeaet. Elecampane and Horehound. Sold at .
millions Of dollars each; allowing that “tide useful, and untold ills assuaged. Forcute, *

-

HANKIN’-; DRUG STORE. t 3 Mirket street •
OIMJ-halfof this amount is on account of br Hl ¥?» sprains, rheumatism, swellings, bites. WAMTUtV-ktit Xr -DA-Dry ‘ w Fourty mhs ’ j
nolral nnTehftflAfl the. to • v

UDA OI caked breasts, strained hprses, Ac., it ia a Sover- & BABB, * 'aauai purenases, the tax of one-halfof eign remedy that should never be dispensed
0

, [
one percent. WOJUd producefifty millions * w“h. It should be in every famUy. Sold by Role Agents for Pittsburgh and Western Paof dollars a year. -It is surely reasonable Rll drugßlBt‘-

n s Vaw v„ t j i&. .

Q ' 2 st ' Bt ’ near su«p«n B ion Bn^ e. * :
to expect that, ifione city were to pro- D. S.BARNES. asaortment of Musical Goods , Iduce fifty mittions, all the rest of the ntitK above articles forrai.r imipk .J. —.j. ..j _

United Statea.woifid produce the other ■*• br sijionJohnston, *. J/briedappVgsZt t*T ftLo vehrkei>—mo Srj.TShundred and fifty. theothe^^w^ s 1 KD "€!Hnß~t b7 |

ever since, liasbeen to justify that infa-
my. Were they cons cions of his being
fairly dealt witji they would let him

intooblivion, like a hundred others;
but "being certain of having resorted to

foul play to injure him, they are com-
pelled to resort to daily slander, for
fear of the people demanding his restora-
tion to the chief command.

The last of these shameful and heart-
less slanders against McClellan was
that to which we have already' allude.1—

purporting to come from a member of
the present Maryland L egislature, to the
effect, that after the battle of Antietam,
McClellan held a treasonable confer-
ence with Gen. Lee, of several hours
duration. Here are the very words, as
they appeared in the New York Tribune,
and Afterwards in all the smaller lights
of Abolitionism throughout the rountty:
An Interview Between OoncralL.ee and

General McClellcn.
A written communicat iouwn* Rent to the Sec-

retary of War on Saturday Inst, by h lurmer
member of. the Maryland Legislature, and a
cousin of the rebel (.i-enernl Lkk had his head-
quarters at his house: that on the night after the
battle he sent a messenger Into our hues to < P u.
MoL’lei.lan,requesting an interview at his head-
quarters; that Gen. McCleluan accompanied
by some of his staff, rode th at night through t he
J-cbel lines and Jiad along interview wifh-irn.
p-dfe, among ofher thlugs, informed Mr-
'C’lkl<LAN that his army was crossing the rnu,-
maCr .The writer has been subpoened before the
Committeeon theConduct of the War

The reader will here naturally inquire
why it Is, that such exir (.ordinary ami
malignant means are resulted to to dam-
age the reputation of a soldier who lias
“done the State some service, "at least,

■and who has, with the consc ou-nees of
having done his whole duty, remained
silent and resigned under all -ants of
slander? This last calumny again-1 Mr
Ci.ei.lan was immediately seized hold
of by-the “Committee on the Conduct oi
the War,” and after the experienced de-
tectives, comprising that organization,
had exhausted all their resources to find
something which would forever anni-
hilate the object of their hate, they ar-
rived at the following most "lame and
impotent, conculsion. ’’ Their conclu-
sion reads as follows:

The Committee on Ike ('ondmlof the Hut tnrr 1-ligatintjJbesbarqc of Gen. McClellan meeium ‘rcn.
Ur after tHe vhltle of Antietam, have dnmi\:<niil,<
flatter, at theyfind Ins only u'itness wholly am li-
able.

Sere then is the ex pulsion of the Inst
calumny against the hero of Antietam;

“ When ; wili thore be another invented to
take its place?

There is a saying of Gen. Grant s go.
jog the rounds of the newspapers which,
in this connection, is worth alluding to:
it is fall of significance. It runs in this,
.way. “Gen. Grant flail to-day a long
conference with Gen. Meade, at whose
headquarters he spent the night, and by
whom he wa9 accompanied here It is

1 Understood that he desires to reorganize
the armies both here and in the Wert
qnd that he hassaid that if permitted lo
have his own way he could soon sup-
press McOlellani.nn in the Potomac army,

' which he regarded as the c'tief obstacle lo■ its success."
, Here we have an additional fact to ex-
jplflin this persistent and systematic per-
secution.ot McClellan. The army of
thetPotomac is still full of MgClei.la.n-
ism, and it must be destroyed, How

jfefctjQeg. Grant found no
Bcrnsideism or Hookerism in that im
mense army? both have commanded it

was dismissed; and
both are entirely forgotten by those
■friiom they commanded. But not so

/.With McOj.em:an ; though absent in
fiexscm he is not forgotten; he is in the

..ffiSmPr*es of his late comrades, and the
business of Grant and the Administra-
iWP-i Vili be, hereafter, to drive him

. itfqm their thoughts. As well might they
attempt to give life to the thousands who
were sacrificed at Fredericksburg and
Chancellorsvilie, because of the blun-
dering of McClellan's successors.

“Xkw York
Xe/r F’-rF 4; Wl.”
\S c have only to add that without tax-

ation it will be impossible to preserve the
Federal currency from a growing and
ruinous drpre; iath n, and without taxa-
tion it will lie equally impossible to put
restraints on tie tc kless extravagance
and prodigality which prevail in every
department of public ane private life.

CONSI'MPT'iVES.-THlfi "

REV, E..A, WILSON’S REMEDY

“ GOPPERHEADISM

Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis
Coughs, Colds, and all Throat

and Litug Affections,
Together with a pamphlet giving the presreip-
tion and a shorl history of Lis case, can be ol*-
tained of

.JOSEPH FLEMING,

As aninvariable rule, the Abolition-
ists, when worsted in argument, fall
back upon that most silly old c.iv of
Copperheads; as an instance, the Pitts-
burgh Gazette of Saturday closed an at
tenipted reply to some comments of our„
upon taxation in the following irTe va-
lentmann r:

Corner Market street and the Diamond,

PITTSKrRGH.

TtlU-h Ht 1.) . el.tn |.,T jM.urid.

fiAML’KL KKKR

.1 i A.-b at «•< ntr* |vr pound
■M A -!i M Uhls per pound

Metropolitan,
Leonard,
Cutaway.
Garibaldi,

A XI)

exclusive agency for

STEmWAY’S PIANOS

WUi remain in our posßeasion as before.

H. KLEBEK & BRO.'
I r3p“STRICTLY PURE ARTICLES
! AT LOW PRICES.

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,
TORRENCE & McGARR,

APOTUKrAREES,
Corner Fourth ami Market Streets,

PITTSB L'RiJH.

Drugs, Drugs,
Medicines, Medicines,:

Chemicals, Chemicals,
Dyes, Dyes, j

Paints, Paints,

Spices, Spices,
Oils, Oils,

Soda, Soda,
Oream Tartar, English Mustard, &c,

F reach. English and American Perfumery and
Tnik't Articles. Brushes. Trusses. patent hledi-
cinosnnd all Druggists articles. Mnctly pure
articles at low prices.

Atr'PJij hiemns Prescriptions aocurattly com-
pounded at ail hours.

Pure \\ incs and Liquors for medicinal use on-

K X-
t meted without pain by the uae of l)r.

Oudry’s apparatus.
j. r. iioffman,

DENTIST
AU work warranted

114 Smlthfleld Street,
PITTSBURGH

o*the great SECRET IT IS
admitted byall physicians that thegrand

secret of health anu long life lies in keeping rhe
Uood and various fluids ol the body in a high de-gree ol lluidity. When you feel continued pain
in the head or bowels, oi any continued uneasi-
ness in any organ or parts of the body, you can
prevent seriouo sickness by taking

HrundretJi’H FMIIH.
Bleeding may el\o momentary ease, because the
blood left willhave moreroom, but as the t*odyis made from the blood, and sustained by tj;e
blood, to waste our blood is to waste our hi.-,
and rum our constitution. Put Brand ret h'ePills relieve the circulation as readily as bleed-
ing by only taking away what it can well sp in-
Knd TH«Y NKVfctt Ht'KT.

.Airs Hooper, oi Barnstable, Mass . was cured
<*l \ itua' Dam-e, (ien.ial Debility. poor new jM h]nnd. and costivrnes= of many years stand- 1Intr. by Hrandreth's Pills The case at lentrtb ispublished in the pamphlets.

Sold by TriOMA> KKDPATH, Pittsburgh, iand by all respectable' dealers tn medicines '
L-m-lydiiwc

conkkssions and ex.
PKRIK.NVh l iK AN INVALID - Dt.l- 'li.nhod for the benefit. »u«l aha UAtTH>\ i(.

i N<» MKN nn.l others, who ouft'pr if«.mNervous Debility, J’tenmture De*ty oi Aim. jh. *,«i. \ , , supply itip at the same tune Th k M \ ‘
•r t I.K Hj ofle vv } i c i h is .life, 1 hill. ».-i;
“tllei nnderpoinp eont.ul.-rD-le (piHckery

it\ in. n p.-tji-u.l envelope,
Bim.le copies iua; he J.t.l ~| the Autn.-r I

NATHAN’IKJ. MAYFAIK, c., . ■b&ltor.l, Kings co., N* y .

FACT. * *
• * . . j

i, ■‘lt-fitlylonjr time since the Post has uttered a
■ Word‘in euijUeilul.-tliuuot the greatest crime of
thoaeo. thy. ellave hohie*!’ fiebeUion. it is a
lojßgitlnhtsihce-it hsajiriuted a line of hearty ee-
ynuragenuuit, to our,volantecr soldiery, or at-

to tiil un the ranks of ourdtsuffiirfei-s :i' " '. , r

CAVALRY BOOTS,

Yoke Suits,
Ami n fine selection of

Sack Coats and English Walking Suits
I'nlt Yi il"ills.

GRAY & LOGAN,
No. 19 "Fifth street

.fessSKa
NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

Philadelphia & New York
EXPRESS STEAMBOAT CO.

r>ai]y Vroight Lino

tf ’ ' s}? XM ,K, NTs T <» EITHERV. Agent forwarded to any point Hast or Westtree ot commission and with dispatch.
ATM. P. ('LVJit, Agent,
N<> ltr-. Delaware at enue.

, Philadelphia,
d A AILS HAND, Agent.

No lIT Wall street,
W II.AItiN \\ IULDDIX. PresidentmhlWnd
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_J£ow we submitthatdenunciation, at
this remoie period, of the Slaveholders’
Rebellion is about the cheapest, sa est
and most harmless manner possible of
airing one’s patriotism. fit:h brainless
performances will do for blatant Aboli-

. tionists, whose intense loyalty cons'sts
-in noisy and fussy /volubility, We con-
fess-to ha ve been deriloct in this sort of
patriotism, hdt while such pretende s qs
the Gazelle.people were]engaged in spas-

PAREIRA BRAVA,
I After an experience of many yean in privatej practice now offers it to the afflicted in

, concentrated form.

What isPareira Bravil ?—l6BB
It has, since 1688, been a specific for

ST PFRIOR KLIM U.-W K. HAVK,
1ommen- f.i receiving h ven viioiee h»i ofCn.lMH) } ash. Is Nouihan Whe.-ir. t.»r !‘ ii n.-m whuh the hi-.hfbt rr.vl,*-oi : t U.ui*1 h’ut i-.iui.lc U nrc n-.vt j.n-iMKsI t«. Urninh

OUi .'llrtlunii-r-s Wi I h I'JuUI fijon 1 i. < ihe l»est mLou,-* hrnntl
luhl I k \>\ s i$l;» >.

It it a Dye.

CALCULOUS AFFECTIONS;
INFLAMMATION OF THE BOWELS;
INFLAMMATION OF THE KIDNEYS
LEOCORRHOEA and all diseases of
THE URINARY ORGANS

It has been recommended by the talent of the
Medical Profession for nearly two centuries.
The Fluid Extract of

| PAREIRA BRAVA

Is now offered to an afflicted world In a shape

WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL.

Birr hii.* kou s u f
Immi 11<i> \ j;(>1 11 hi-

ll .‘l SWKJLN cv ( n
_ l,lt' l Mu '• ''II.HLH.I,! St

-HR) SKCOXD

EMPIjOYMEKrT

For all diseases of theBladder, Kidneys, Grav-
el or Dropsicai swelling, no medicine invented
can cope with this compound in its power to it-
er&lly

ANNIHILATE DISEASE

AIJ bad properties in the drug are removed by
the process of its compounding in the shape of
fluid, leaving its

%, a MONTH♦7p • •# ‘--1 SM'lt - V

WiKNTS \\ V xt- ‘
•' Ml bii!.'U\’ U 111

STEELING PEOPERTEES ALONE
Young men who may be Buffering from themany ills consequent upon early indiscretion or

abuse should try one bottle and be relieved. The
symptoms are

INDISPOSITION TO EXERTION,
NERVOUS INDISPOSITION,
LOSS OF SIGHT,
WARM HANDS AND LIMBS,
FLUSHING OF SKIN,
GENERAL LASSITUDE,

•J'ki ft comm hM .u i.a.ul \l n,•bine-sold, or cmu **• iv..rk :, r tlio shove w'ftgt*»tnfl -til exyeu^v* i,| Voi iisrti,nil«g|j*^fflj(!fest
E. P. MIDDLETOTJ\“

B$ not arresting these signs, which as unerring-
1} point as the needle to the pole, to Impotency,
Epileptic Fits, Premature Decay and Death, a
crime against nature is committed—a practical
although protracted SUICIDE Is being commit
ted.

A FRESH SUPPLY

just received

WINES,
I.•"'T> i : p r.p

BRANDIES,

CONCERT HALL SHOE STORE,

-Us,'. JH.,|.rl,dcr ul ;!„•

62 FIFTH STREET,

NShn LY OPPOSITE THE FOSTOFFII'E.

«>I.I> AV I I I' A 'l' AVI V
-\o. :> A'on h Pro 111 si.,

11,111 '-i) i _

I'Mii. U'l.i.i'iiiA,r x
RAT TOURNAMENT.

All medical authorities agree that were the ef-
fects of

KARLA" INDISCRETION

Removed, that there would be iar less use for

Insane Asylums,

As the records of these humane institutions
prove that a very large proportion of thetr pa-
tients owe their reception ami detention withl
them to early habits of indiscretion.

I or all unpleasant and dangcroU9 diseases

CARFETSi
2VT-iii x/v/ STOCK.

THE LATEST STYLES IMPORTED

VELVETS, BRUSSELS,
AKD EVERY ORDER OF

Gilson’s Extract of Pareira Brava

Absolutely cures secret diseases, of no matter

AnJ for these reason* : It embrowns and blackens
'*•'

Inc hair, or* the tkin. It is a vegetable emollient. ’n°* a rn - It doesnot burlesque nature a i w -■ ~with blo<r'.rig metallic tinges, Lut produced her 1* 1- »v 111 Ct» lrnrn lining iuet Its cooling efiW;t is lasting, it<KAft dr! e turn. Its results arc uniform. It n«-(-er /ails, .ttauufacturej by .1. UifISTADOHi».Ao. 6 Astor iinuee. New York. Sold In aJI“ruiKists. Applied by all Hair Dressers.fel)4-l yditwc

;i i IKS 111 IiKAKF.a ( ;i

ingrain carpet.

Soldiers Home upon Furlough

WE OFFER AT

THE VERY LOWEST HATES.

W. D. & H. McCALLDM,

yotjivg men
Hit-.r miiun-.l .rom X,, J. 5 Ijl.jrl;- | 0 '

' 1■ then rirw and spacious Lmlding.-. Beware of the numberless quacks to be found in 1all large cities. Many of them know j

Fourth Street Carpet Store,
NO. 87 FOURTH STREET.

Nos. 206 and 208,

~

s. S. BRYAN,nil I ourlh st.. (Burke's Buifdlag.)

H. C. OAKLEY,

For Rats,lttice, Roaches, Ants, Mothain Furs,
Bed Bugs, woolens, &c., Insects on Plants, Ani-
mals, Fowls, Ac.

Put up in 26c, 60c. and *l.OO Boxes. Bottles,
and FJaska. *3 and *5 sizes for Hotels, Public
institutions, Ac.

“Only infallibleremedies known.”
“Free from Poisons.”
“N’ot dangerous to the Human Family.”
“Hats come out of their holes to die.”

Wholesale in all large cities.
AStf-Sold by all Druggists and Retailers every-

where.

Wo. 16 Dry st., Near Tork, General Agent

Ann 'VOK Sale

!! Beware ! !! of all worthless imitations.

Wllolesiai0 eft, RetAll.

J- M. FULTON,

4fiT*See that “Costar’m*’ name is on each Box,
Bottle and Flask before you buy.

HENRY R. COSTAR.
Depot, 482 Broadway, 1ST . V.

AS-Sold by B. L. FAHNESTOCK & CO., E.
E. SELLERS 5: C(wholesale and retail agents,
Pittsburgh, Pa., and GEORGE A. KELLY', Al-
legheny city, Pa. mhl4-omdAw

Fresh stock op sew
OOORS for the present season,

now open for the inspection of our
customers and the public, and to all
those who appreciate style .and quali-
ty in

CLOTHING,
Embracing everything that is new and :
desirable for a tirst-claas custom trade, :
which we will endeavor to make up to |
order to the satisfaction of those who 1
may favor us with their patronage. j
Gray, Possiel & Rese,

OIUO9JST,

SrrCESSOR* TO

Dispatch Stine*,

PITTSBCBQH,

SAM’L. GRAY &. SON,

MERCHANT TAILORS,;
No. 19 Fifth Street.

1 N. 8.-We make a speciality of Offl- '
i cere Uniform for the Army and Navy. !
I mhlO-lwd |

IJIHk LARGEST ASSORTMENT

I.Coir,

Kip, and

Grain Leather

j With Enameled and Plain Legs,

55 FIFTH STREET.
medical card:

>398.

WE ARE WOW RECEmse Alarge stock of

Spring & Summer Boots & Shoes,
Which for durability and neatness cannot be
surpassed. They will be sold at a small advance
on eastern prices. A good supply of Winter
Goods on hand which we arc selling atcoat.

JOSEPH H. BORLAND,
93 Market at., 2d door from 6th.

POLICE NOTICE.
WHEMAS THELAWS OSPESS-
TT syl vania relative to the proper obaerv-anoe of the Sabbath, provides that Hulk shall bedelivered in the morning before 9 o'clock, and in

the evening after 5 o’clock, notice is hereby giv-
to nil Milkmen tb&t this provision of the-Sunday
law will be strictly enforced, and all oSbnders
will hereafter be punished for all infractions of
said provisionof this law.

Also, the owners ofdray*, carta and otherre-bidesare hereby informed that , the City Ordi-nances prohibiting Drays, Carta, ate., from hwtnffteft ontfce streets, lanea and ways of this city!
w ill be rtgiillj enforced, and fined Imputed forevery infratfon dfsaid ordinances.

; By orderOf4he^Mayor,
* mfeU«3t- ' SAMUEL LONO, Chief oTPoilce.

to-mye advertisements


